Custom Machinery
Special and Custom Machinery, Build to Print, Design and Build

About Us

Keller Technology, an equipment engineering and manufacturing specialist, provides custom machinery and integrated systems to meet our customer's process requirements. We also provide OEM contract manufacturing services to customers seeking to outsource the production of their machine, instrument or high level sub assembly. Operating from facilities in Buffalo, NY and Charlotte, NC we offer a range of services including engineering, equipment development, machining, fabrication, assembly, systems integration and test.

Expertise

- Robotics
- High Vacuum
- Thermal Processing
- Continuous Process Equipment
- Web Forming, Handling, and Converting
- Equipment for Clean Room and Critical Environment Services
- Multiple Unit Production

www.KellerTechnology.com

Buffalo, New York
📞 716-693-3840
Charlotte, North Carolina
📞 704-875-1605
✉️ sales@KellerTechnology.com
Scope of Services

- Concept and Specification Development
- Mechanical, Electrical, Software Engineering
- Machining
- Welding | Fabrication
- Assembly
- Integration | Test
- Installation
- High Volume Multi-unit Production
- Prototype Builds

Markets Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Sciences</th>
<th>Nuclear</th>
<th>Consumer Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Materials</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductor</td>
<td>Glass and Cermaics</td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>